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SGA bolds fheir first meeting
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The Suffolk Journal
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way 1tudcnt1 hear .~f tbem. Erika
Christenson, Student Government .
Association(SOA)Treuurer, awed
at yesterday's SCiA meeting that her
I0a.m. clus,<kspitetbc factSuffolk
was officially 1till,cloaed, wu bcid
anyway. Appareotly, neilhcr t.bcprofeuor nor anyone in the clan had
heard of the delayed openin&, Only
a~l seven people of an expected 40
memberclaushow~u p,ChristCMOII
explained.

in by this time.
Flannery lllltcd that he had woke
up yesterday moming Ill 4 Lm. and

Suffo.lk Univeni1y alUJ!a yea- ~~::C':!:C:~~~~~c~

tcrday greeted the new semester's
•J
first day of classes with the snow, continued to 1ct worse and that nriwind and cold that has refuted 10 let ous report.I bad dcclami the roads
up since lbc beginning of the new were suffering fJ'Of!l )ICfl icy cooo.iycar. The first day of Springsemeater tions. Tbedecisioo to dela)' the openseemed about as fa.r.Jrom spring as ing of the school was made at 5:45
could be imagined. Due to thia bad a.m. by Aanoery,
weather, the &ehool btld 1 11 Lm.
Once the decitioo was made by
de~ycd opening.
Flannery, be aaid that be called
There seemed 10 be some confu- Michael RoOlync, dean of the colsion ibou.t the opeaiog due to the fact lcac of liberal artl and lcicocea, and
that there~ 0 0 11 a.m. clanes on confirmcdthcdccisloa.Tbcne,;tteep
Tuudaiy and Thursday, but instead i1toootifytbevariou1modiaoutlet&.
theclOK1tclassisatll :30 a.m. Aho foreumpletber■di.O ■adtelevi1ion .
many student$ Who have 8;30 a.m. 1tations, IO u lO publicize lhe aa-

clu1e1 and travel a arui diuancc to

=::

In a . . . . . , . . . _ . ~ t,S(/A, TreuGtet, ·ud ,feth J,c~ ,o,f,,~oo~l.edge and out.there •
~
- ~ .~
•,• ,ill ,ap~IJ\Y 10,..afd,s SOA.
But lhl!
Scir,o aoted 1,ba1 while shoukl ml
there were people who did ~~
alflbeacwse:meMCrwitb10m1: b'Ve~ ·mcmbcn to fal l knowofSGA~thework a.-.
aamtbcdift:ictioatbcy wish back oa if either decides to that they do, she staled that pr'oves.
~ scelc re-elettion to an Ex• far too many people did
Are thi
10 lab lllil .inc:.,1'bae were IU
ecutive Board ~G:JI or if ~ot _lql<iw of the accom• depends ~
at.ml ~ t h e ~ Ibey cboole to ,eek a d!f• pli1~cnu of SGA.
believe.
oae
~
fere.1u po1itioaJ.witli■' the:.• ::.sciri,O described the ,.. _~gbrii.
Michelle Mq]ia n, SO A " &CC\ltivp~ lj,~ ,· ;J. : .
.kfowJ'cojc about ...
Praidra, wdoolDcd die mcmSOA will so II n be
GA u a "huge · dcficil" : ;toC:c
hen Wlb a wam in,a:mg and publicizing their opening ~thllt SGA must overcoipe . Rt.auihn•
dm:l•cloie rigll( imi> lbe meet· ~or a faculty adviso~ posi- She s~ted tbal SOA mem.•
- ..
iDg. iqila membas wbo 8ffl bon .. Vicki Kan;ls, a.s>n].fes- .
have an obligation to Stat: Uni
thintina' of nanning roi/ Ex- . sor 1~ the Com1mu1:u<=fb011S ~r,eacb out and promote
Theta
ccutive Bo.-d poaicioOI kt talk Oepartm~nl: bu been So.A SGA to the sludent ~y. bleak and
IDmtmbcrs wbocurrmtlybold f~ lty aclv1~r ~0{ the past S~e acknowledaed 1ha1 going to
&ecuijve, Board porjtiom, r ~!~ ~can., ~h.t '! cu~~tly 1 ,10me P.COPle find it diffi• for jobs.
.M:::Oinn .~
.1Ja1 &. 1 1n thp
year of h~ 11£ee• c_ylt t!) f
out -in c~ Ilepmtmt
eaitive Road pcaiom~ ond term.
r
b ut Sc1rpo urged SOA pation Ch
, more than' the~ Comtib; .
faculty advisor ~i- ~einben to "ge~ over'it" · The m
DOIi mlC:I in ils description d uon ts ~~n '? any ~~~ty , ~d to p!ug SG>:_, as much ~~~~,'
the ~ .
member 1n tlie Unlyersny as they ce,n.
,
-,,;i-.u
McOinnand~lfidalgo and SOA memben
are en•
When · asked wh9 she . ported a I
1
SOA YICC ~ are
couraa,ed to submi!'. the was talking 10 and gather~ ~ g o+t
ctpr,cted 10 graduate this »
names of ~e pcOple. who· ing h'er responSCll from , first incn
mes&er and will
not they reel will '!o a
Scirpo .answered 1haJ 1he ·JeSI ~vc
:. •be allowed IO run ,tpia for- Each t~
for ~0
was askiri& divcrte &rOU2$ ·., In addl
SOA or ~ E.uiculivc ao.i , advJtpn \u,lS for
of people in ord~rr10 1ry to jobs, stai
posiioo.''H~
get ' wCll•balanced l ea• ~ I O
&cc:uuvc Boad ~ are~ lif!lit the ~hero
men15 ,or the.Suffolk poP'!• t1iim last)
bolb held by ~ ,i,bo wilJ ~ ~ SO~ ~acuity
lation. Scirpo stlted that said. 1'J!C
hav~ ~.. ~~ •lO.nab ~; 11 aJ~~~ ~•.
) h~ }".Ol!l~ 1ry lc:'Jl g~ the ~ 1
a&•fo for SGA, an.d if fe-- ... Kim
Sc1 rpo, . SOA ...~~H. ,i~~~ OA ~ ~ •• · ,~ 1~
"doc::ed; nm ..-i· fir ·~
- omb&ads~nr..alto.::ll!F a, nwlb:2xes by Ftilday. --:-- ,trial. civil
.Uvc Bowel pmilii:m: if.r:bey IO brief overview of a liport ·
•.
• nceriJlg.. 1
'J'
•
•
~will~havo.~
counting.

«.Oowr-.~

(SOA) acelila: bold ,__. each have ODO year or raJu•
clly aftcmooa, SOA kic:bd · ~!e •e~coc:c .~ . ~~·

;._.brn

11, 1119'4

i.:

If a decision 'to close or delay
cluses 'nceds to be madedoriaa llrle
coune of tbe day, Flaautel}' uid
that "we", mcanln1 the : various
~cans, would dq:ide to1etborU a

areaffili■tedwi teievW08 dom.
An example.ofdaiJ would be WHDH,
w,!ticb would have both a J"■di<>iand
television 1tatiOD in the immcdi■tc
area. Aanncrytwcdthalttltiooawil,b
stoi-m centen that wen; contiauaJly

were expected to be in work. All
worken,ppcct sccurilywhichshould
be here anywiy, were expected to be

ThcreisnodHferencebetweenthe
way facully is notified of Suffolk
delays or_closings in relation to tb~

collec::t.ivC11Ai1wbatdccision1bould
be made. Flannery aaid that over,•
one usul.lly has a different ,talion
be/she is in charae of .notifyi na ·in
case of a clo1ing or delay at Suf•
folk .

both

tbcre(ore

ciieOlber VihrceJ~~
fo

seh:t:· , .. _...

rew:h the di

r·

sponsor holiday toy drive
Scxcn.J of Suffolk's sttfdeot organi-

Women's Center," Barr uid. "i only
bopothatmon,ofthoSulfolkcommu-

:~.~omCI

-

· ~

'

Three .oe,r· ~ ~ ~,Johnson
voted a full ttoitee

involved iii ftiture cf• .

_ ·~

, .J.•'-

· , ...

TICE wu insuwnental in po&6na
The U n i ~ ' • ~ ofTrulteei Polaroid Corp.
"> :
zatiODS brightened the holidays for&at •
tered women and their children in the 0yerrl'.ndadaarowadtheunivasityto have clcl0led three a,:w manbcn.., •. -~ ._AJtlntiqJaaeaF.SqlU.-'oi
Bolcon area this past holiday scuon.

The women•s Center, Tau Kappa Epailoo (TKE) .ancfthe Women's Law
,,>-e.c.~atoydrivewbich
I'
bem:&ed cbildrcn in various shelten

...

iadteBollonarea..
"o.yic bad .a great response from the
Suffolkcom.munity," Alison Reynolds
o( the Womct1'1 Center said. ''The
Wonieo's l.awCaucusandTICEbdpcd
out wi_tb ~ Jhan fWO bags of 10)'1."
StevcO'BricnandOirisBmT,tnan·
hen of TICE. thought the drive wa.,
succeuful and enjoyed working with
• their fellow orpnizalionJ. "It was a
wonbwUII dmtty and we were im·
"""""withlho,Jfort put forth by tho

.-"

notifyatudentaandfs:u_ltyoftbeevem..
0

we~ :'etbef~~~.;~~=~

vo(ed full membenbJp to Alamal

-

=·:.==- -~~

Jolmsoo w■s elected lo a 6v~year
"Weconcactcclothcrabcl&eriintbc · term •tbc8oad'1Ncm:mbcrmect· ·
area but they ahady liad·CDOll&b lO)'I ina;. Hc·haJa BSBA and an MBA from
from other donaton," llid ·Reynokll.. Suffolk and ii prellident of Y■nbe
"It's nice wbm an orpni.ulioe h■i Martcten in Middk:tod.
enough and doesn't need )'OW'bdp."
Alloclectecltofive-ymrtermawerc;
Some of the itetbl doDa&ed were
Job P. Bropa of_ 8oalOII,
stuffeda.nimall,WaltDiloeyboob,• c~olAuociaad . . . . . . . . .
well as various board pmes.
lmurlDCG Apo,:;y, lac:.
·

Cbcalnet HW, a 8oltoa real . . _

!::'~~J:a:~~ ·~

==.~=:~'
ruidm::e,

Pfil

J~t

• Women's Center, TKE
JOURHAl.STAtl'

l~~o,r

T¥

=.~;!~i~~ =~~~~:!~.~-:=

By Paul DlPtrna

· .· .

bf."

n z ; L ll■lkld Suffolk.. tries ,o

~l~~o!b~::c::c; : :
meant min ing the announcement of
the delayed openinJ.
However, Francis .Flannery, Vice
President and Treasurer, stated lhat
be had received only one coaiplaint
about the delayed openina.

- - J. O'Ncill
Jr.olAc&oD,~vcYicepraidc:al.

r« ~ md Admioilndon of die

r

_''.

dcac,ribin1, the work that their res,

cboalo.

1'mkn Erib ,Cbristiemon. :~A.~~jdoto...overco!:De clothes_ !

JOmNAl..ffAlf

W~r storm causes delay. in opening for·sutro11t ·
By Stephanie Snow

>

Surve
· on joli

.
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SGA holds their first meeting

Survey conffl~
on joM for grads

For new colltae anduatea
now may be the time 10 updalo
their resumes •n4 intt7'Vlew
chooic.
describioa the work that
Junkn Erib ~ · soA mun do to overcome dolhd _ -'!W""Yoljobl
oottbmforthetakin&,
, S<iA Treasurer, aad Beth lack · oJ knowledge and
Bul then ,pin. ~ )'OU
,Bvaas, S~A ~rew,, will :apat~J i0ward1 SOA ., shouldmakeplanstomovcbM:k.
c.cb have ono YC¥ of ,valu• SclfpO aOt~d that while home and lccch on· Mom and
able uperieoce u Eltecu- ·there we~ people who did Dad um.ii the job outlook imtiyelk>ard membcn to fall 11:aowo(SOAandthework
back on if eilher decide• 10 1hattheydo, 1hes1a1ed lhat
A.rr.thaejobsoutthcre?lt
sed:: re-election to aa Es- far too many people did
depends OIi whom )'<al waot 10
ccutive Board positioa or if not !mow of the ac:combelieve.
The bright news: An inclta5C
~-~h=i= : : i :, ~:~ . pli;::: do:s:~:;d the
inhirinaisprojectedin J994for
EuCutive BOfl'4. . •
lack. of .bowlcdie about new college graduates, accordSGA will a110 i:OOn be SGA u a' .. buae deficit"
Ing tothclJtd annual oditiot1 of
publicidna their opcnina ~thal SGA must overcome .
Reauiti:na Tlfflds. a Michipn
for • faculcy adYisoc posi• She Slit.eel that SGA memStarc
Univmity report.
lion. Vicki Karu, a profe1• ~rs have an obligation 10
The bad news: The outlook is
sor lo lt!e Com~unications reach oul . and promoce
bk:all:andreceu~arc
Department, h.u ·bc:en SGA SGA to lbe 1tudcn1 body.
I_Oing to face stiff compdition
facufly advisor for the past She aclr.oowledaed that
for jobs. according to lhc U.S.
sb. years. ~he i1 cum:ntly some people lind it diffiDepartment of Labor's Occu•
io the lut yW of her 'sec• cult to speak out in class
oDd tenD.
but Scirpo urged SOA pltioo Outlook Quarterly.
The more ro-muring survey
The (acuity advisor poti• members to "gel over it"
for graduates. whkh was relion is open 10 any faculty and 10 plug SGA as much
searched by Michigan SUttc. romember in the University as they can.
and SGA members are en•
When asked who s he pottcd a I.I pera:n1 i.ncrcase In
cou raaed to 1u bmit the was callr.iog 10 and aothe r• h.iringovcrlaslyear. This is the
aame1 of the people who ing her res ponse3' from , fiBI incrcue projected in the
they feel will do a fine job. Scirpo answered 1h111 s he pns1 liveyears.
In addition to an increase in
Each term for SOA fac ulty was asking diveflC aroups
swting salaries ~ ex~~-~°',..9_::_0Cf,,. of ol people in order to lf}' 10 jobs.
poacd
10 be 0.4 pcra:n1 higher
0 0 get well - balanced sea•
--• ..... UK!~
limit to lhe number of ?crffls men ts or lhe S uffolk popu• than last Y91f•Reauiting Trmds
said. The highest anticipated
~,,a1"',
•wScdGAtof~~t! ~:~isor lation. Scirpo ,wed that
1(I 1
_,.....
h
Id
h
Kim ·· Scirpo:
soA
me .:'~-:
lrial, civil aod ma::banical cnsiombud.Jpcnon, alao.JU,.C a mailbs,xel by Friday.
~g.. mathematics and acbrid overview of a report
counong.
~be Will lOOO have prepared ,,,,-

of the·sp~ sem~r ...
8y ~ S-W

o.mw. n,,,,.

la,....,___.
ao--a

S.cb&
A--=iMioa
(SOA) - - - . bold ,-«day ~ SOA kicked
alfdlt._aanmcr'wim:nnc
ideM:clthcdirettiolllthcywiah
ID ~ . _ ~ .
•
~ WClfe Ilia mcmbttl

. . , . _~

the rqeetios and

oneM~be~~cCiia..o, SGA
l"relidcal. welcomed the man-

bm'lrilba.Wlrmp-octia&and
an dofe ript iDlo the med·
... wprw memba1 wbo are
~ . , , runn.ina for & eculiw: Dowd poubOnl talk
10
1Dmanbcnwhocunentlyhold
fu.ecutive Board poeiliOOI.
.McGaa cmpt.lizal chit f.K.
eculive Dowd ~ a.ii
more than the SGA Coostitu-

lk:. SlJMCa in ils dc:scription cl
the posilicm.
Mc:Ginn and Efren Hida}.go.
SGA V10e Praidcol. arc both
o.pocted
~ Ibis Kl'10
mca&cr and wiU lhercfore not
be allowed
ND qaiD for
10
SOA or ..,. F.uamte ao.d
pmi&icn. However, the other
f.uo.itiyt; Board politions
1111
both hdd by junkn whot1liill
haveaoot.bcrc~ ·to' NO
qain for SOA, and if re•
"elccled. nm apia fer &cc»,
ave ao.d pmtions if they 10

,..,...

=.IOl"l,..

~~;~n s~~

.:;:m-;:•r=:

-,olhcRes<an,h
Tn!:ndl~y,severallield.o;
1ft, cmc:rptC with vast opportunilies for employmen1 .

_

... rlslnaoqcu-

_...bylhc_.. _

_

pania:

are computcr-rcl1ted
flddl, bulioea l)'lttmS Ina·
lysU., eovironmcnlal cngincm
aod~ac:icolilu. hcfltb ,care and

_......,._

mcdK:al specialists, and com-

,,,. .

municatioos and multi-media
specialisu.
for padum:I with bachclor's

c1cpcs;,........,...,.._.
iog majors at $40,300. The
resultsarcj>asedon the re•

sponsc:s cl 4,600 employas 111
industry and government
agencies.
When llilcd wbal adv ice
the emplo)'crs have for reccn1
college graduates, the most
frequent rtSpOD:SC was 10 ha ve

ratlistic upcctations.
" Oct in touch with reality :
mdalce youri hal siz.e,"' the
Michigan S'\ate IW'Vey said.
"New gndlllcs caMOl demonslBle lhaf they are OVCI•
IJl,lliflCdforajobu.ntiltheyuy
i1onforsiz.c."
F.mploycrs also said thal 1f
you act a new job and ifs not
what you exl)ected , don ' t
wony. Most companies repcricd thal . , doo'l u.pcct
tohirea~grdlllleand
haw I.but ~ be wil.b the
company for A lifetime. Thcte
is ,o m~,~~ae i.ppcruag

/.OBS

continued oo page I

Don't
Yo-µrFamily

~

'Ibo SUllc.llt~ • W,.....,, J~-yl9, 1994
)

....... Cal a,N....,._..-i.g·
~ -- - - -- - - - - J..,,,

S.U. I.,aw School ftnal
e ~ IDOVed Up for
next fall's semesfer

Pbllosopliy

In , m1jor chaop, Suffolk Uni• ce:ived acclaim for th.it newest trm1veraiey Law School am,ounccd tbllt LMioa ol the clmit ltor)'.
starting io 1994-1995, law school
Thi1 presentation b being 1pon•
final uams will be bdd before \be aored by ~IIUl'I! Events, the Uterwinter brw i.nsiead of after the boli- • art Society and the Humanities Socl·
dayt. In relation to this chance. law ety.
achoo! dusea will be&in before i..

There weni three promotions of
u.nderpaduate faculty approved by

the Doud of 'TNltca II their med•
in.g held thil pest November. From
the Philosophy Dcpanmenl, Donna
Giancola was promoted from UlltnlC-tor of ph.ilmophy to assiatanl profcs-sor.
In the History Departme01, how·
ever, there were two promotions.
Both Michelle Pioli and Lauri
Umaasky were promoted from irlstructon in hi.Jtory 10 usistant professors of ijstOf)'.

Rivers wlns Pulnan)

Scholarship award for
$3,500 a year
Monis Mcinnes of the Account•
ing Dcpanmeiit has unnounced that
Elise Rivers hu won I competitive
0

:=a~!m'°~::Cr.==
oo lo ohe ,..,.......

The c:hanaes also ,include a ICVCD•
d•y ,...,.. , period ,• .._. ... ""'
~e:i~=-~f==
cums. It is hoped tMI thi1 readina
period will bciiefit both day and
evening llw atudeaU.
·
Accordio& IO a report in the Decembcr i11ue 0£ Dicta, the law
scAmh~.. 9laffiw1c~._!_!,~s~~,..'..~~~t
..,......

- . - . - . nai

~

..-

ministering final exams before the
wirutt break. while Sul'folk was one
of the few that dispensed their finals
after the break.

: :ha:~ar~: ~:.' F=~s ; : : ~: ;
Scholanhip Fund. The scholarship

Literary society
p~nts nOted Ute~

;9,::,"""••
·,sSJOOOthe"~s
y1ea,....,.:r. The
.....,
m,

ary

Bank of

intellectual
.

The Law Office of

FAX.: (617) 596-3938
Concentrating in:

Criminal Defense,

including, Drunk Driving, Disorderly Conduct
and Drug Related Offcp§CS _ '
__

You may qualify lof the EiC U, In 1993. you:
~ leu than SZJ,050 from a job, o r ~ t

., ~~ ~~~e:;;i::.th

)'qt! Jor more ui,n hall the year

-·

Doa'lni1...UMdya,-top.4.._,_,.t1ta llNII you mate under 123,760, and have at leut ooe child
you may be atH to ttt extra money ln uc:h pay,check.'
~
employer~ fffllnc thtAdvan«

F

_.....,..

ac.

a.
~.,_;•·

AND

Personal ll)jury J\1atters

CTlDJ! LSI'«> !"Ell FOaP£UONAL. IM.lllaYMATTaS.I.IUSSJUCamllll.J

loppoinnn,ntJ availabk in tM B ~ .t -Jld1'0p0litan are~'
Need a lawyer............but don't mo-,,/ orie?
Not""" of your lepl ripls?

Courses~

(617) 5,5~-2828

... CALL'NOW;

THERB IS NOQL\&OBFOI. THE PUlST MEBT1HO

/

::!., ,_ ,

ol Cbellnul Hill, a BOl&oo real a -

~~!:'!:i.ioi:';bi!~

Ullen.e~~

=========

lmlJWICalbyBon

Oiai.nnan Jamca F. LiaD£mD, briac
the bo..t's ...a membcnllip 10 21.
Bropn, ~ y c:bainnan cl die
BonclTrusc.c.cldicCollq,eofdle
Holy Cro11 where be earned bia
bachdor'• delree,. ta ~ MBA mm
the Univ-cnity cl Nocre Dame
is

..a

e::

Elizabeth "Betty"

~C:~~o.

Loa&•time professor of Psycho!01)' Md friend IO ·many within the
Suffolk Ua.iwnity oommunicy, Eliza.
bClh S. Williams died Ila month jlast

Tnmce Brim O' Neill, Wiltiam O'Neill
is a 1974 pw;h&ale of Saffo1k Law
School with a IJM:hdcrs ~ ffllll
Bos1on ColleJCI and • MBA from
Wayne S&ate Unlw:niry. He is allo a

Willians,_Inna.time,
!1s'1 a ......... ol.lhc ........... ...,.
""9&
miucc of the business advilory comPsychology professor, .,;.., • ,.,.. o.me.
diesat73

a!~:.i:'~:!ri'=

before the Oiristnm hmlk on Dec. 5 tnu1eeolffl!CDanaFarbetC.:C:,llllfi..
in Vemo Beach. Flor. after a lengthy tuec, 1..ca1cy College aod the New P.niUneu. She was 73
gland Aquarium,

~

'"8cuy" Willi•n.,I• she wm 11:nowo
10 l'rimdl Md mociila. served 011 the
facuJty from 1963 lo 1984 when she
retin:d u an usoc:iate p,ofeuor. In
1990 a ICholarship was CIUlblisbed in

Sullivan is a
cl Dllrtmoutb
CoUeae and hu a law degmc from
lkl5lon College Law School A onelime -aa:istaol diJtrict anomey for Surfolk County, he ha beeo active in

to
She Ind h e r ~ Calvin, wac

privae pnlCtice and tt.al estate law ie
==ofproperdcsllltheMer-

-=

~ ~~

~

o f ~ the
U1J1venily'1
\tistinguilbt.d..su~group,
and K-1

\n

TEL:: (617) 598-5333

,1

0

Snk.idu. ' 'fbeo hl1 friend die1,

~ Olntse.Bu~c.nDtae.
~
la'.

He b 'I ~ cl.Rcgia

Rivers, a ja'ni6t, is a1so secrecary
David ferry,awell•rcspcct.ed ~ ~•Suffolk ~•~ r.and pdierinp- Kimball UmollAcadcmy&mtheMau.
or the Suffoll,1'Chapter of Beta wi\( t,e. prcscmina Ills ~ tranall- Ttic:y obsqved 1ticir .50th ~ n a =Eye & Ear lllfwmary. ,.
...
-,lilpff1i•Psi.:' a"'hl6off-widc' &eeCMtlll• ~lion o f ~ ~ a r ~ o o . ~~ l!fDC,f 1~~ hacl, ,;:: : prcwiMd· l,y N ,PIMlc-~
iog hooor l<f,iety, Rivers' scholar- J.-ry 27 at t:00 pan. This f'CNlio! four
.... • w . . •
..(.
••
ship . will co~~ue throughout bu will~lakc pllceia:Aldlcr 110.
s1ud1es(~
Gilumgluullcl&Ofy ofa legend-

',fHOMAS D. HAGGARD, EsQ. .

The Earned~InCome Credit may mean an
extra $2,~64 for you!
'
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Trustees approve
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co her role. The mdialce will
IINllltikelycbca'beroo.
. Wllhb,aloa ii 1110 fillc u
Ontbam. He turm io alll0tba'

"~delphia": a sad but'true commentary on our times
■ PIDLADELPBIA

The auppon of ity. At the bcilimwll al die
the eatire Becbu r.nily ii ~ film, Mill«
a wbd

your

.

Contiaoed from · paae 4

riabta."'

ooe al thie most t..rt-warm- hetCII ~ • •
in& """"' of Ibo film .
that be will ... AIDS ,Imply
RoaN~. hMruliatic
The acting in the film 1#, by abating Aodrew'a band.
cbaractenthalthe-..dicoce 1pludld. Hub aivea the
By the cad or tbe film,
ca deveiop (edin.p for. It is bcac pttfon:nance' ot hil ca- altboQgbbc.ltilllaldl~
hard DOI to feel Cffllpusioa reer.• Hanks, who normally • scxuals, be. accepta Andrew
towf:"b Beckett u _we ace his
illneaa progrcu. ~
One of tbc mOIC aurpriling poMl'lyal of Andrew.
~ of the moat striking
upecll of "Philadelphia~ i1
In one o( ~ fflOIC IOUCb- aspectl of the film Wl!I the
the 'way Bcckeu'a family ii ina accnca or Che mm; An- audience reactioa. At several
portrayed. lD many put mov- drew explains optn to Miller. poinll· in the film, lhe audiies and televialoo p,oc,ama Hanp puts a great dea1 of eGCe applauded to certaio
involving bomOKluallty, the pusioo into this 1CCne. His lines iii the movie. It is tare to
family has shunned the bo- fbCial upres.siom change and ace u audimce react to a
mosuual.
his vocaJ cooe changes 81 the film, wbicb sbowl the power
In "Philadelphia," lhe fam- 1on1 chanaes.
in the movie', me111&e.
Washitip,n ii superb and
Another cnmple o( the
ily ia supportive of Andrew
and accepts the fact that he is brinp Jlumor inco the aerious filin' s power was tbe ieacg,ay. ln one o( the most cml> film , Milla is the Sbc:rwin L. tion when the film coded.
tional sccucs in the film, An • Karurovitz o( the movie. Just Instead of d iscun idg the
drew tells his famj ly that be is the I.bought of penon.al in• movie as the audience exited
1uin1 bi1 forme, J employer. jury lawyers ia laughable.
the theater, the 200 movieAJ bis brothers and W ten
The audicoce has the ~ goers left in silence. The film
indi vidually expren their portu.nity 10 sec a transfor- ldl maay dliags r« the view•
suppon, one of the 1i1t.cn mation in Miller'1 penc,ml· eratotlwlt.,about • tbeylcft
saya she is cooocrned about
how lheir parents will feel.
The mother (Joanne
Woodwan!) ldls An<Uew that
she did noc. rai~~
k childien
'ii
to stand'back.
~ UJ him to
Ugo in there .~, fi~{ for

::r~~~ru: :.·~ril~hat

S,?f.

,.._

'. Ip ;nc;i.,.o:, t',

ma.
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7s'!r~d
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~ Allocla- Ibo . . . , . IDd •

r..e.auw

ao .,

.,
1Cbao1.
. _ .._. 11£o«cr down

buBU into applause when the
film ends.
If ever there wu • movie
dcservina . of app)fuse. it 'is
..Plliladdphia;" which WII
the top bo•' otrace dn.w this
weekend,, The thought pro-

'1 bate aoing to scboiol up
bc:rc ia tbe winter,'", be taid.
.,,..111mMW111.wiodonBacooHillmakesyoureanwaot
to falJ offl"
AlthoughRamosdeecribd
~ as a "simple pcnon
wbomestord.lletoevery011,~.;
hil friends know ,that
tbia'\t not a aim pie indivi&i.al.
The fact ii that when Ramos
isootoacampusoratbis~
u a accurity guard at lhe
Museum of Scieoce, be can
usually be found studying
bRte Ill a local martial inl
academy.
"I uw thit aig:n (or a..clau
here at Suffolk and I went 10
I could
co 6gk," Ramos
confessed. "'But wbcu I got

pm

·

me from
being aome .~~h kid to a
~rious person~, , thi~1 .that
n ' s helped ~~ have fDOre
1
confidence and become a
more mature
Ramos, who was bom in
Puerto Rico and currently
resi~ in Roxbury, also man•
ages lO find tinfe'.to wort' witfi'

po

PF'°°". ~•

rid'), u hi,
attorney. Millet ti the typical
sUme-b all attorney who
makes a living on pcnona1
irljlll}' cases be aot from clicots who saw bis tdevis:ioo

menuilly challcn1ed

program

°:

i:·~~

film, whicb WU , wri~ by

PIIILADllLPBIA

continued oo PIIC 5

1

wiib' kid.<.

telll::;

=~=-

kids. He

claims that one of the most
rewarding things· hi;'• involved with j.s Camp Joy, a
suinmer
that works

commercials. Miller barull

hit busineu cant, to every.
vokina: 1£!1pc.udlb'Oftg!per- ooc btl meets and is recof
formance.1 by Tom Hanks , ni~ by many as "the 8\IY
and Dcazel Was bingtoo on TV,"
.
mate- .,fttl1adelpbil" ooe o(
Empauiont.d teatimoa on
~e be11 movies in recent the difr1eult subject m!t.es
year,,.
"Philadelphia" one of the
Hinb (.. Big," ..Slcepleu most compelling couttroom
lD Seattle") 5tan 81 Andrew dramas ever made. Emoci
Bcckcu, a YOWl& bomolexua1 run hig!a in the cowtroom
lllomey with AIDS. Beckeu several · witnc.ues arc
ICCml to have a bngbt (uwre .tioacd. Andrew's
when the heeds or hia firm will bring tears u; the
Or
~ him a ~ ~ from many , movie-goers. eyes .
an tm.portant diem:
"Ptailadelphia" ~is credited
. Alldrew ii f~ ~ bis with~ the 6nt major film. /
Job after 1omc 1mponan1 that deals with AIDS Tbc

becmue of hi, aod
decides to 1ue bi1 former

ine

IUl pcDIC

acquenca and

ihe perfOffllancea are topnotch. ,:here isn' t a poorly
cast ehancter in the movie.
Roberu makes a fine retum 10 the IC1ten IS Darby.

by
cti-

~ by Pakula, who f'&bolmdl mcdy af'F Ibo disarace(ul
..Coo1e11do1
Adults".
Even though the "film ii
DOC perfect, it will oot . . . .
point fana of both the book
and al eocertainiDJ lepl tbrillen Ii.kc .. Presumed IJUMX:c:at."

She, of COW1C, is a vay appeal.in& ICUal and brinp ID
ummial amount or cmotioo
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It reaJly c
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folk. bat lite evayooe c1sc
be abo bu • pct peeve.

ina; "Thcfirffl" toO.ecrecn.
The movie bu many genu-
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Coatiaued from pqc 4
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=·~rrr P!•~·

fOI" .u,
Wbco be'• not involved
...... - ,
with- hit lateat acboof-imHe jlall coudn'1 tcc:m IO 1ilD- provemcat project, Ramol
dcrstaad why 1omeone cm tafQally be fairltd wortwould ,O toall tbe U'OUbleto
the a.Boal
do iL In bet, Ramos didn' t Cmtcr (BLC)_ wbac be i• a
believe be belonged in the peer tutor. He is ':lulte honest
• "\wuna~" Clile80')'. 1be about lbtTCUODI be first
Joumal'mew ~
joined the ~
.
. Ranlolritst~to.un"loeedel!:•job,.. beUHI.
uoo at ~uffolt •~co be ..., IWO ijbd to ·teach. N
helped lead the cruAde for BLC helped me be a bder'
~ore Hupuic. mcmon and i.Dlttad of a follower. I also
pro(eaon. He belicvea that fdt lhat by wortiq tbero, I
b)I,,. woftiog through the f.n.. could choolc my ffl dirocglish as a Sccood Lanpaae tioa in wllich to bdp ochera.
program and by work.ins The ~ I've cbcuo 11 to
. with the cunu1 raourcca help miftority. 11..teall get
. Suffolk has, that someday along here at IChool."
lb~• goal can be ace omTbolc words IIUly aouod
~ah ed.
funny comia, from 10me"I1 m a ~CD.tor. for_ lhelc ODC wbo na oace affcRd a
lad I like'beioJ m dial ran ICM' JfJS Kbo11rataip co

a main11ream.,
Orilham
.......__plot

■ PELICAN

C •

,

■ RA~os ~
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Rol!erts
a
lhouoht·pn,v-...t
comeback In - autpeue
movie. The film ia
"Pelican Brief''•. atyllah and inveotive, due to

><l··

sc'li_oot 11il'ci>~muni"1 ·w.Ol'k

. Wbca Fcmudo Ramos

...,... ...,...............

'"Pbiladdpb.ia'" it ooc of
lbe bctc aoviea in rcc:n.t
twoacto11m:abaptapair.
memory. It remioda us to He ii very bdinable u a
Ql)Cltioo IOCicly lad the way
reporter, and provea be c:aa.
it treats certain aroups of
do anytbiaa. Wtabiactoa is
poopic.
one ol Amaica'• belll acton.
G.-: A
'1'hc Pdic:an Brief' is an
emclau thriDcr tbat 'wiU • ·
stages
idy people lookiaa for a

The. 6/l.ff<>TlcJT,,jij,e,f.;itY,:llv.~iare:. -~~ ·: .:.-:.
:annosnc.es. ,tts .,.' Spnng . ,.semester·.·,. ;,., ,;., .
Ro_~:- - - -- .
_;i-~:;c')\/~/·;r:q

Ramosbiilimcies

10 help out the lower , bcc:lue the ac~ could aot "' •
cluamea. t tbfu: by doiog olfa him the ..small, family_
By Karen M. You.nc
this, WC would llave. place ~ Suffolk bu."
JOI.MNAL STAfP
to·1tmwltbamy~~- _ ~ ~ d o w n ~
~ ~-- • _

.............

•;

o r ~ /e: :: r ;,~nn~!·
"hopcfull}'.. attend Suffolk
Law School and then movC
onto the· Federal Bureau or
lavestigation, where be will
be "happy' do ing ariything,
as long as I'm not sitting
behind a desk."
Although
1radua1ion
aecm1 like a lifetime away
and DO( just Ol'IC shon ICIDCS·
ter, Ramal tnowa that be Will
SOOD be aaying good-bye to
Suffoll:. a place where he
knows tbat CGC penc>JI can
make. di.ff~ if b,c ,eally

-

...

(

.,,.

Fnd0;y,_a o.rp.:-c; p~fn~•,,.
sa~rd,ay

-

9 a..m;-2~p.m.

. ~ ~ l ' e: is'.loca~ 'o~ ~ 9 ~ fl~.. of.· ·
the 'Rid9ew~ B14ifdl"'9t 148 0i~bl"id9e Sh-eet,
QCl'OSS f,-om' the 'Old West Ckl4f'a\,
"thei,. phone ~ is 227:-4085, and thef,S14~1k extensi"!". is 573--8218. , ·
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Glorious Sawyer elevators!

Editorials

By Brian E. G ~, II ---:;;:e

Saying ferewell__t.o Andrea

Every year it's the same
lhlng. Foraunivcrsitypopulation which is supposed to be
"sman."someofuslcavequitc
a bit to be des.ired in the commoo-senseandcommo'l"Cour•
tcsydepartmcnts.-~oneport
of life here atSuffolklhat we
all,dete1ti.sridinglhedevaton
in the Sawyerbuildiog. Why?
Ob, a few reasons come to
mind ...lhey' re overcrowded,
slow,and neverseemcocollle
back dow n 10 lhe lobby once
thcy'vedepancc:t. Anduieunderlyingreason(ortbe.,e? Selr·

Somefulb.bylbe.-euenccclthcrr,pirit.po11CUtbe ,
ability to motiVllCmd inspire lbolc ar0Wld dlClll toatrt:tcb
, lkir lbilitia 10 tbc limit.,These same folb can often do this
wilbout A)'UII a word or trying 10 inspire. oft.en iC1 their
smile in times of.adversity &hat says it all.
Andrea Rump(, editor or the Suffolk Journal r« the pu1
foilr mon&bs and 13 issues. is ooe of those people.
~ WIii JIC\let anything but benelf, tham: God. Whether
she was concentrating intently en writing a v,:ry tccbpical
ltOl)' 'or entertaining the staff with her latest impress.loo of
Beavis and Butt-Head, Andrµ did so with a fervency that not
only 'allowcd .us some comic relief on prodpcti'?n day, but
allowed us 10 undc:ntand our editor a li1lle better.
"Her frco-spiritcdncss showed the staff and other coostitu•
cntl bow approachable she was: a U'&it ihar. i.s necessary for
any 1eadcr1 but for Andrea it came naturally.
One- of the things the staff at lhe Journal truly · respected'

::i:t:i:ine::.aib:e~:~~

~::~tim~i:=~the:.r~the~

might hive thrown up their arms and said "forget it," but not
Andrea.
There wc:rc many .'!eeks when Andrea ~ in ~ and
oftffl times, she put bc:r bcaltb KCOOd to b u ~ ~
p,uitig the ~ out every Wednesday. This~ ' ldcristic
possesses is what kept the paper from (i ' ·'
Ol"bing she
its integrity.
...__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,."':·' ". . .- " " '

Letters

her~,!m~~ali:~ ':tpa=t,: ~-

thi~

We II the Journal fed it is now ourcootinued l'Cl~ility to sustain the high ltaodan1s of rq,orting and ~entary lleWI thal Andrea has Sd r« the Journal
' '
1 ~ ~Id like to take lhis C?l)POl1Unity ~'. trWI

-q.c

~:~·:::u

~ ~ : ~ e = ; ~~ e

all~~~~

Z~a!t:::.:

~~t!a~~~ SS:~:

~m:;n

Orimatioo and Rcgistntioll Program wt week.
1.;,
On January II 1fDd 12. Suffolk welcomed about 165 freshmen lllld baosfa,11Cudc:rtt5 lO OUT
oommWtity.¥embqnofthcOriCDlllliooStaffwcrconhand10cnsurctbattbehmitionlhmthcsc

•ofi yeah ...wlclced:·

~cn~-::hi~~

!:s~

trainiog during ltl01~
brm. often braving early mcmings. snow storms. ud long hours in
. order to give the new studcnr5 their best.
•1 h ,
•' 1J;1R J'?Uo_win& ,,,rudcnll were a pin of the Oriailation Team, oootri~ their time as

. Oricntalion and Rq.istnuion Scholan, Discussion Leaden, RegislrBtion Asmtanu, and Opcr.i1111,

-Andrea Rumpf, formsredltarollhe 1•,1 .Suffoll< .looms/, when as/rod If she would,,._
herdsvol8dstaff.

~oos A.uiatants:
OuisBnrr

Gn:gl...anza

Kat.William;

K<lly-Lynn o.as.,
Tamika Correia

Jeff Lynd,

Quan Zahir
Maria.Gnenc

NicoleM06CS

H-- +::I.S<lOO(l.18<11.Jil<a..BilLCl-"-'-- -- -~-1'11--- - - -- - - - - --V. Gordon Gienn, NI, sxpou~
upon his f'9C6nt appointment as the new Editor of the.
Jouma/.

Peace in our community?,. '

~:;.: :c•w::i :'as~gf~~~ba~ !:'~
;::;:. 1~":.e ~i~~~= d . J ~ : ' ~
to have a chance lo be resolved in a peaceful manner, Instead

of the automatic reaction of the above· opposing sides to
th

1

s!:7i :a~~~'!::/::;:~~~e :

~~~~ ~~=e~:~ : w w = a ~ e v :
a ·child is shot because it is $Olllcthin& that all of us arc
accustomed to, due to-the daily regularity o( it alL We ac:ccpt
tbis as part or life and arc thankful lhal ouiidvea or a family
member is not a victim.
With our silcn1 accepamce or this madness. we i.ndin:ctly
sublcribc to the idea lhat pcac:c in our own ocigbll;Orbood i.s
a loM cause. lnsuad of joining togecher to fight lhls malady,
" ' become more isolated and withdrawn, hoping to avoid
· tho problem. How sad that eveo 25 year1 afu:r the death or
MllliD Lucbcr King Jr, lhal peace in our own commuoitice:
,..... ad& - uaaaainablc concept.

.

~~

~~wa

Mm:Salirm

KtllyGamer

Gordon Glenn

--Artene Santiago

K<ith Hagg
Ste~Kohut

SiriaVazquez

Kem Swocney
Rob Prct.ioso

Nancy Sodano

MichelleMc<JiM

Andy Wan

OwiicFmlay

RichJoycc

~w:;1,:"1.~.'.:ll!.de~~~

If you sec any of th~ students on campus. please thank them for the contributions Ibey tum·
dedication and en th usiasm, Jnnuary Oricntatioo and
Sincerely,

· Donna Schmidt

Jeanneuc Hixon

Lou Pellegrino

~apsallth: :;;; r---------'""'."'___ ______...:__ __,

for yeahi made peaceful auempt• Ill negotiation an impossibility.
•
.
While peace seems lo be ~-breaking our around lhe world
isn' t i1 a bi1r.cr irony lhat here in Boston nod surrounding
neighborhoods lhat peace seems such a utopian concept?
Murder aoo• random shootings are so colDJDOn lhat most of

·~.

:rp~

TheSuffotkJournal
By the students. for t'l_c students, since 1936
P:aulDiPc~. Millll.gU!a~itor

JllmllOrieco."-1.Uft«yks~i'°'

Qri&=c::r-z:::-aruicr
Dr. Ocnld Ric:MWI. AdviJor
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Norine Raciplupo. JounwCouolwu

Genuine comniittment Of is
it~ P.R. ~enge?

rrom.,,,-.,......
lt'1beeoaaidlbar.eve,yltair

travel is noi authorized unless 90Cclimbsaddstensecondsto
thcyarcgoingfuar.leastlevd one's life. nus may or may
9. Bum off those calories.
not be tru,e._blJI pve it a iry.
•
On the way down ... Actually,it .couldbequiteaa
elevatortravclisnolpermittcd e:1perimcnt. lbeSuffollr.com•
unless one's destinatioo i.s the munity cou.Sd make It u a case
lobby. If someone needs to studyinthetkwfuleodlqyc•
stop on a level below the ooe ~ I Thinkaboua
Ibey arcoo. tlie stain will be the po11ibilitie1 ... rc1CarCb
used. This includes someone grant money, na6ooal ra:ea·
coming from level 11 andsiop- nition, the Nobel Prize. (of
ping at l~el ~ eOUBC, tbe money would have
•
Elevator passengen tobesplit8,000ways, butil9)',
aball have the right-or-way 10 that's T fiue i.n ytMr pock.di),
Wt the elevator befon new lnanyc:ase,it'sabcttercx.peririders board. In other words, ment lhart feeding you pluto!
lctevezyoneoffbeforcgcuing

s!m ~~t:n°:1
~~:~:
bcldforanyonewboisoocin

the immediate vicinity of the

elevalo,doo<.
•
A•""!l•~Uy:a n-

By Ge,y z.tola

__._ _rduming my cal} in lea than
three miouta and providing
mewithtbi.limonnalioo). Sbe
informed me that the ·T uk
ForceWUClatcdbytbePrelident of Suffolk in November
of 1992 and they coovened la
Decembcrl992and1-vemet
~cry twowceksslace.
3. Why, if the administration is truly committed to
A.D.A., docs ill _moudapiece
uar.e the wk.force is plarmina
to remove only' the ilrchifec.
tu,.J and communicadoa bar·
rierswhoteranovalis-"reNlily
achievable" • I was ipfonncd

The latest challenge for
Suffolk's University Ncwslct~
ter(SUN) -alsoblownutbc
Suffolk · Adminj1tration ' 1
mouthpiece • read Suffolk'i
Prauda -is itseffons toclean
upitsimaaeonitsdismaltrack
record demooltmiog a real
commitment to embracing the
Amcrican!I wilh Disabilities
Act (A.DA).
Jt is my opinion that the
administration at Suff01k has
~n ' abou1 as enlbusiastie
a b o u t ~ the spirit 9f

~~~~tti ~== ~~.:
::::!°!~':'~
~~l,~.=a== :'::,'!i~~;
~~?~~rMci!:b-~c::
any uwnber of charities, 1w:
yourbook:.1;:,-ayina fund. Ask
youroeiahborif&he'llpledge

~~

boldia& its noae while la'W•Bllawastobloccoli

to be

'8k.inl themcdic:iaea>Fcda'•
_a11ylaacaed;1.r.;,i.c,_~,

J give Ocu Sloll lq A·,
w•sWqmn&.ihl-abbwt :

~

~:~-..--

:Cea:.=:
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~Mrer:;e.

tw~:uts:ev~r=

her,

i:t~ doil,a oodl ~

.

aaid.•al,out

any - : ~
And t,o;
pul &0 ~ V e ntinula~TheT..ir.faft:e
gentler
Lel'i-get lhpu.P. tbi.l~ _;.,directly : •ides, t4f•g I.be elevator frieodlylpinonare(futwclpin auwbolegctuB. Ac:cofdiq
lhings swucl o,Jdaerigb~foot. ' ~
~t~elevaioi-effidmcy, Wastcleltdricity. Tbink~all ~~fllylbaitioo): ione-StoO.~'relXyU!&to
lnan811empt10makethecbaoa iiahouldbe~noted--aftaall,it ~energx,ouco.llduve·bvcr
~allprob~~i,ve .

~;~~=:••s=

usage chart w~if ~
tostrictly,wi)Jmakemln&the
Sawyerdevatqn,l:fficient. rc•
hw'.'&, .and ~ble. Well,

~~~j{.:~=;

•~e:°~cisedspace·winipoor _
I • Violadons. of- these
guiddinelshallbc~lc
byimmcdiatcandscvei-etamlmg by £dlow ridai. &oc:I;.

~~~=~
the p(M'er,i.tis, and-the bU i~
uses a:od~tioo\ it makca:
Wcnugbtnotbe10~
oa the M~
~ I f ycfli'd

suefl8t

1

~•,

.,.

So

uiqf

.

~iMT°W<liRI ajor _

rmalt in• t :.::e':;~:':~ ·~ ~- ~.h•t

r f~~~•!'r:•
sive violations' shall

"

,,f~
na6on...J~?

1

efficient anywa)l1.

~~is~l••

Ull"iiotcklij _

TbBe ~

.1ni,cltii)~WA lnclud-1

1

1c s ? ! : ' ! · = = y :
lhcrri; bcaidta&rCW ·pburidl? band-picud Tuk Force has in&.i~-more ~ t•{pul)
nblo ,lo utilize.1tbe univmity ~ - ; ·· • '
But I dlgtaa. , For 1tbcile .,accompli,shed in the~ 12 'IDD~·fJr.11)&~
~rcases,~gencral .policy
Tbeseguidclinc:sarercla- who&lillinli.ston''takiq'thc montbs.J~~Khaµqi:, ~m~
· n, ~
ulhus: ( -;,
lively fair. Think about the elevator1,theaboveroleuball dhetorof,~,Pb;ib!Nat1\ •t'.fl i ' i M e l i ~
·
I
From lobby le~el,. ~- times you've IBkc:n the Slain govern thcif:....._usage.~· M~yt,c Hewan' t - . ~ ~ ~,• DM::aiay,~,..._ 1NJ . . ,
~P':rson~~thestm~ •an ·thewaytolcvel.ll limply thiscolu.n-'sbolaldbetuluot miuee was formed, when be . 1ut falJ.tl).eiin -&oU uid.tkrf
1flheirdesunanon1s~ because I.be elevacors were ~polledineacbeJevalorta '!'fU appoinm:l. or What Im offr.cedida't~*eveot.
lev~Alhrough5,soelewtor peeked. Yougcttodaulatc, iocradicatcignoranceo(.~ been accomplished. .He.did. Actually,lbc:lie-YcdlcOep.tusc 1s allowed,...!o/,inY level C) lll of' breath, and aliahlly rules." Maybe an mdoctri-.- ' bowevcr, direct DIC IO udk to meat:-of M~ltiihl-Affiiii
from6upward. ·
moisl::Andit'stoeallyW:.CC- tionintodevauwusaaedlould ~ S l o l l ..chairol.Otc ' ap.:morcdtbeforum. lnaaa,.
I
Evcrypersooshalluse essa,y.'lflbctegmdclliawcie bcarequ.in:dclaas~~!~I): T U ~ -~~ l:,.c usay _it ~ ~ •.pand_ofca~.
thestaircascwhentheirtripiJ putintopracticc.eleva10r~ ll willbeabeulc,butl:Olctbc:r, whoever plM Dean Stoll JD including Dr. Devid Pfeiffer
£ewer lh.nn si.- flights , lhus, if ooia would be 8 d!,ina of the wecanmakethef~OO~ ~ tcd":lheir imalt pills )>f'tbeCbaiiofPublicManago,
someone is ~ level 4 and de- past.:.andwcmigbt1cvcii'COffle multi-Levd commdtinga thin& ~....~~~
.
sires IO go 10 level 9, he or i he to depend 00 quality •lf0111• of the. past. M_y fellow ~ - -.. '- uvm u•••n
COMMl'IMENT
shall use lhe stairs.
,~elevatonc:rvicctoand Suffolkians, welcome bac:.k. .
Stolt (hppiaidOmiStollfor
~
ued on page 10
lmportant...This includes

Voices of Suffolk ·

Do r:ou

think Tonya-~

- · •·

H slle gets jo _go, I • biwied because
hope they (the
·. of
media
judges) would be coverage."
professional
enougli (to judge
Hardlng fairly)"

going to look at
her.(Harding)
like she bad

~

,O do

with It (the attack)."

•~

There is a ~ kI don't even

stereotype that

she. should
figure be able to go."
skaters are supposed to be.
verygracefu_l '
Wop,e!J

andnow~r .

reputalio!J is.
Jeam,e Re!)Jy
Junior

Caleb Dairoslers
Senior

By Chris Olson

~ be judged fairly _at.the Olympics?

:oveah, 1 think so. ''No, it w.i>uld be ''No. People are

the

V. Gotdonc;lnn.111.~itor-ia-Chicf
S1cplwue: Saow, Newt Editor
KueQM.Youna-1..ifcacylt.iEditor

:o~~c:.=:
~willgctoo ~tfeven.pus
ruoe, and lhcn DOtactoff. To
lhal lhcsc ·nswx:es

1em~tft

Acti)ities directors thank Orientation Staff

~~,,ilia! .=.:~~;cc~\:;:
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,W., Jlt,
ci..a..a1..

~u.a.

"""""6i -- -~ . , , , v,;;.,_6-m Jobs for ~duates
~
wbicb
Deaipcd to cdebntc woma•• , Qll'CI ~ IUlbon redq from dldr
r~ oti ~ wcd:s. ~ in the Meo>
ne- - Coo&n:oce Room ot the Cc:nfintcloy•dodbledtoil.e""""" lnlU!n<yinc..,Jey_Squ.... coauibudom ot womea.
Tbc authors arc: Eliubcth
The pa:formcn· for die 11nt•j.y Kinc:hau, • writio& lllstn1etor at
willbe;861TY,aNewYortbaNd BOltoQCollqcandllltborolTwol,J
trio;
' Cdon wl winocr"olaevcnl awatdl
nina blues 1iaaer ud IODl•writer; for her poetry. ~ Meek. author or
and Shirley Slmrns, a local cooffArJ/ Fl)'Ull1,wboleimqcsolumallboy'•
folk voc:allll. Tbll perfonMDCC ii Ill dilcovery or brrdl and nyin, cookt
The Paradise, 976 Commonwealth brina tun of recoanition to the
Ave. from I • 10:JO p.m.
lilleocr'a ey~ and Eliubclb Searle,
The ICCOld ~. Jm. 22, fea&wa a Wljtiq: ::::::':: ~ ~I.be pocuy of R.oaario Morales., ~ ~and the
. !
,,;;_ OIi,
aul.bcw-U"Oeaia&HomeAlive,"aad w
~-~ 1 1owa.
tbcdanceofTbeNewEnallSldOuce Sbort_rLUUU A
E.manbk. a five woman troupe. 11iis
()ccwriq at 6 p.m.. oa Tuaday,
wiU beM 7:IS p.m. • tbeCambfidae Ju. lS, the ..Ofllo/&MlOII '" saies is
Muhicultwal AIU Cmlc:r (CMAC), _ free ud open to the public, although
• 41 Second SL, C&mbrida:e.
~~-~-~~~~~F·na SCI·
Tbe lut day LI dcdicaaed to film . 11ons 1uuuw 111CO .,.--.inas. or more
The Somerville Theater in Davis information, please call S36-5400.
Squate wiU prelCDt ti.A short films by Eal 336.
aod about wom&a.
• a.tpikdfrom pn_ss rdease
Allhouab prices var, for th ese
cvcoa. a re&Uval past (SO), which
lf!Cludcl ticketa CO aU the events Ml
available. for ~ore iaro call tbe
Gteater Boltor\1MOW • 7S2-I056.

Community w- 1o,,.. ..,,._.

C.elebntes Legacy
~l)r. King •
b.,. ~ . Ju. 20, Suffolk
UDivenJcy wiU pn:seat its ~IW

=-.••,~-:-r:;..:
- . , -1,

=

period from 1-2:30 p.m. in Sawyer,
room 521.
SJ)CIGIOf'Cd by the Black Studall

~Ai~~Tbcl.i:;::

Mid the otr10e of the Prct.idaLII
Mwdc:ultwal Af&in. a new reature
intbecdddlioll.willbea--'or.,.....
mance by cbUdrea. from The Paige
Academy. o( Rod,wy.
bare

al~~;::,':;;

lic~r

.,pecially welcome for this occasion.

Boston N.O.W.
presents second
annual Women's
Arts Festival

fcabuula duce. films., music. and
more, tbci Gftata' BOllan Chapeer of
lbo.Nldoul OrpDhation for Women
~W) will' pn::acnt1 Voice, Vision,
md Momntnt ,from FridaJ to Sun~• Jan. 21 · 23 u tbQ. t.btmrior their

.

-

· """".....,

IIWIJ achlevemeau uc1
tbe:ir eaperieacel and a.oriiia.

Deb)',____-• ......_win--

'Three wrllers:
"~tr;IgbJfrom !,lie
Heart" at ,lhe BPL

r... looked at m survey
■-Joas

Continued r
2
,... .,...
ia the wortplace tbal moll companics cannot iuarantcc lifclimc
employment .
"Tbc txi,«tllion for an indivldual to. ' marry' an organiution
is 110 fon1cr the norm ," the 1urvcy Hid.
,
Employcn recommend uartina
at an entry-level potition. " Get

sta,:ted in .an oraaniution that orren a career ladder and produce
ouUtudinarc.1uh1,' 'tbe-curvey
Hid . '' Promotions will come
later.,,
Jr you bav~ a job, 1hat i1.
"'Em ployment projection for
the 1990-200S period indicate tb11
the average annual openinas in
jobs requirina I degree will numher rewer than durina the 19841990 period," wrote economist
Kristina J. Shelley in the Occupation Outlook Quarterly.
Work es.perience will become
u important, ir no« more important than educa1fon for some jobs,
1eeordin1 10 Shelley, because or
the growina number or bachelor's
de·grces awarded ~acb year 1ha1
force aradua1es IW •compcte for
rewer jobs.'
· .. .!·

~ol\d unu■ I .. Celeb\.arion Or
·r. 1q '

~

Both of.tliese~ aoout Oamonth

,,
I

.~

.,.,,~

By Alu E. Burt
10
1"]!';JOURHAL

This ■tticlc is the fim of
a INft part ~es revolving amuod the themes or
bltick leadership and black.
leadcr1h.ip dcvclopmenl.
At 1hc core or these articles is the l1?lf1l lO start a
!~:!1~w:~

::i~

oo,nic pliaht that i1 de-

canoon.
Looking ,. around
Amcric■• a ya,.ing AfricanAmerican mp.le lilr.e myself can fin4poy lhings
io be cooccnlFfl and. even
apgry abou\ci.J-towever, . I
am ruOlt d.istlff1>ed bt,lhe
pictcd here iJ:l,lhe

pmcnt-day'bl■clr.

intcllec-

1ual leadership. For my
P,rpolOS he.re, I will rostrict my words to a an:'11,
but rcprcscnl.llive pan.ton
or tbis group. Amon& this
wnplcB""'p,lwUlplacc,
Denick Jlcll and Randall
KenncS~ in the field>or

Law; Houston A. BUFr and
Hcruy lowJ Gales, Jr. in the
fidd of Liu:ntDre. Anthony
Appiah and Comd Wea,,' in
the fields of cu.I~ and philosophy, Evelyn • Brooks
Higginbotam aod bell boob
in lhc study of rclialon and
culture with 1peci■l intel'clt
paidonitsimpactonwomcn,
and Gayraud Wilmore and
Jamca Cone in the field or

aaJ11binedSRP<i$S96) Ard, when )OOq.,alifybthenew.lAJle
Compuler Loan, the entire~ sllC7Ml herea:.ts aboof$3()•a
moolh. So, for hqih-quality programming. 111m on a MadnlOSh
or PIMufloii. ndoes more, II OOSIS less. hS thaJ

=-

■■■■■■■■■■•-··-·•
c.ontact Ken BJera or Theo Nkolalds

ule)Wttimealllenienain)Wt&ier<ls(thesoltwarealonehas
Vblt )OU! Apple Camp~ RfSdler br IOOIC lnilnnati>n.

at Suffolk Unhemty ~btore

~-=::-·---~···--.. . . . . .

!!.~~..!..,:r,~-....-.............
..,,,_1911.,...,... ••
.......:.!.~=~-#-~.:-'.=~=-.::~
2:; _ _a:,-:::::..=::-"="'~~-=:==-.::°""'t.~
•-:,==::,-.:~-=--=-~=i:=:..-=E:-"':.=;.=:.:.-=:=..1:.·.:...-=::.:t-o:.~.=--===-Go.,o......

.

'

land ' tJme"tntc.

bactarounds. Rowever~rc.o,
While dlc lCOOW'l ■,)ovc
this g,nMJp. t.berc' 1ls 1• - . . , · RICCi•e hiili mni in both
cblrac~ ~vuldio-i.Af~ ."'talkiaa tbcaitalk Md_,raltiq
Amcricap comauait~(fqcn ,. !,ltp,,, ..,.tk~g !heir idcu
iatclkdual anct ..mant dcJam; , ~ ;~ ) some n:iccivc
Toward this
~ ~ rormu~~
.
,1 9"~idgl;-1tb rcspcd ~

cpd,~;,.~ .~

consequence, of aainio1
and losina wcia)IL
So whit docs a person
do? For those who have
1tn1g1ed wilh bciq over~ failed di"' an 'I"'

~!\t!\:~~

:!'1!!;:;::\~:t!~
sc.nJr.'" .•. Kefpotllibility ..in 11Nll9J'S from u.rms de-

lhe 'Vrc of'C:rack..."1 to the scribftiia1pliaue~~listto
blacli commu.ai1)': Thu U· '1a1ca1 auic'lr:s i o• blaflr.
~ w . . . _ _ ~ wilh
pCop°lcl .9ersonhood. la
~ t o the eft'jct I.bat, other.. 'word,;t'- blaot . ,
..tbN61' ~ffddoce) bo- ., Ollly iuffer bec:aUM of aotw,TI\ ~~Irina per• l'clotal Ud ccoaomic1 fK,,"

a

/c.ie...._

'°'!, wllo "ff'6~k°'ud 1oac,'-'ue1,ttkb •,__1
}\,r,f:bi~ty'~ be (&kea ~ wN> ,il (• h i ~ y..,lllo :1/ i , ~ J I maif'inecl ... 'a )
.
u.icat,;,"dl'lcaat.Of'l•'"- ,maker of ncb, 1t1tCatC1at ,, p1ay1kattrfonff"'Wtddll~
problem■ti~ ·s Uitl • ny .1•~ !b~wb~ ~ I• ~ ~ ~r bistorkal ..-,bfl i nperieoc~d by wlli•
(here Jr am 1p.e~•• of' · f« dlo-wlba ~·"~~
'm~a. 1For; uud ,~lblleck.! ~~A~ri
Wilmore"'and €one ■- lheir ............. leade,nhlp Ge- clea'f\'y', · thiW ~
t u.n-· equally, but black.a also
piooeering work In the do- Iona,.
dcrplaya. the oatoloalcal
•fl-olafcxmof~ , F « ~ ~ W w
~ t ,\ liljlf <lido
l ~t~
oftWillf'trl I
!d.e.vutc:cf tbtil-liJei lo'' ;t .-;l= in rect~l~• ...,
.
•
~

.

ncaJh~men

a.nt~1~ .

Sta!&

oaly discoanaiaa to ace the
effccta oa Lbc body'. but ■tso
the effoct of what failed dinc did and fitness indus- cu do to the mind.
sry b reported 10 gross over
For dMlile wllo aain the
10 million dollars every w ~ ~ - , t h c y
>'•·
Diet pills, uercisc htvl'°jL~
the
equipment, diet plan, rrom pain aod disc:our amcnt
all the "c,;pcni" who have they put on lbemlcl,cs Is
the sure fire way 1o help .. wone &bu ~•1.frowu.•
you lose wciahi and keep it Jt'i a -ricou nrinl or tiorr.
teem ud OIUY reaolve to
The problem is I.bit Jot- "'act back· o• the rlahr
ing weight is oot an "on and lnck...
•
• off" thing. To succeufully
oaty •ay to . Jqac
lOK wciabt, you can't jw.t wc1abt ~cceufally u to
jump on the diet band- · mat~ hfeatyl~ ch■aes,
waaon ■ nd 1hcd' rail ·orr; That I a1J the dice. ud exct•
upcctioa to keep tb.e cist indu stry Is 1cllina.
weight off.
. ~r~tyle ~ comist or
Statistics uy 80., or g1YU1& up cerwn ubcaltby
pcoplc will aain back lhe food, and addioa: cs'.'edse.
weight they've Jost within It sounds c■ay ,to do, but for
five years. Jt' s also known ~omeone ~ho has ra~cn
that yo-yo dict.i na is un• i~to a ccrwn way of c■lllll,
bca]thy; heart strain, cbo- it s DOL
.
.
1.,c,,ollcvclupsanddowns
and ratJpe 00 the body ■re

pm ·roots work that ll req- Oramsciansenseofthctcrm)1 who happco to have black
uisite ror the dC'lclopmc.nt HowCvcr, 'he writes book.I . i,; 0 •
1urtu
ud lalcr maintfflf.OCC'•o( a• '&ftd piipets'!tlilf1only tli'cii'··. .J j ; ~ ~ l'y:1 ~ ~ •
black i.ntclkcluaPdau ~ amoo'l os wbo arc priv!- or the dirrcri.na rorm ud
I am spcakina tbM is hclna lqcd cnooah to hne a col- stnicturc of ute aad Its
done by Comcl Wcsl) !" _lcae educatioo can read. Ir muUCIW:ioa, compand to
speak to and dclincalC the ~ th.is is orguic intd.lectual- other poup1, but suft'crbtc
problems 'surroundi•I the Ism What -i's the source? i• connoted fn America t,y
pn:icmineni:e of racism (here ,. OefinitCJy 'tlot poor black.I blackaess .
I am speaking or Derrick as •I• claimed. Or. Harvard
America's uae of such
Bell's wort concernina lhi1 Law proressor R ■ adall tenns u the black death or
acnsitivc issue). This wOR is Keoocdy •who ~ rejected..~ blM:k1itled. s.d 1tse1t'very

=::~~~;"/!.
~~:.:::i:i:
ing belierS:, aaen~?
ll
_

:1'•.

Now, when )00 choose a ~ MacinlOslf or Powertlook"
oompula; )OO'll oot only gel Apple\ llel'i io)Yer prices. You'll also
gel seven popular software programs iocluded for the same low
pri::e. These programs will ~ )00 maitJue jd,i- finamls, sched-

...

Nu ~hool _fil.tellectual6:::The:•r ef~~~ OP of die;;
African Am~ncan mteUecfufil experience

rood addiction have just u
bard or a time chanaina to a
bealtb.icr lifestyle bccau
they arc faced with t
every day. The ch&Jleoae ·
CODIWlt. It'saotui!somo0
.~.~...c ~l~pw::r~:C::1
.. .......,..,
bad utlng habits. food
addicdoo hu to be deah
wilb' every time a pcrso8
willl Cbc addiction sits dowa
to~

member■ tried
■bout the
us.
•
flroblcmi bcaaa when ·
rcddent1 of Middlctowo
dlctowo resi- anlnd aad were deolod
ant11UM1 .. cl acce11 to lhe party, oro..idliq 11,. cialJ said. Mu1 or· u..
er bec■■ ae werC wearl ■ a ,.tile blact
deaied ace.a, ud a,oea, CM colon of a
ni Alpb
c, was l ■ P·
•.,,_, . . .._ _ . , ~

ord out

meal. •

"Society doesn't KC it tbM

ttQ. ~ we so ma1 ian■-ca far people ID . .

licve llleJ llave ao will:
power or itl IO c■ay to loee
wciahL Modr,11 in ma&•·
tlsa. eomtaat eommcn:ialt
for food and rood caabll.ahmcnt1, aod , or course,
welaht-lou -cilniCA, health
~~~:~ ::: ;_:~r:::; :.::
.
1
..,. to pt in daapc.
11..,_,.do_
~-,.,allialbal
willpowa, it~ to do with h '• aa uphill b■nle for
a
cbOIC
Y
O'f'CII' u.■• ,el
--.-J .
healthy food.
• , ~ f t - . ~ will ■ot,, aell
Jult lite alcohol ud quick •e.i&~l Ion, b1ut
dnaat, food c:a ■ho b■ • -....,, - Ufellylca..
addic:uoe. hoplo willl a

C:00::1/oo:,lttllgle '° pcopl; --~~~cif ::

local-·-

~~~••'=dtll..!::

opcll.to
The fiabt beau when
IUhas of the puty bad
to be clwlpd from open
to ctoeed. ne fraternity,
wllicb plaDDed io bavo u
opeo party io tile aala di■•

OH.

lb•

:Ill._._

l■aballlalel■sl,-,coald.

aotlOCllleapolic,offlcer.
The uaiversitf'I policy
atatca that a police offiur
mut be prc_seat at all par•
tin oo caapaa tllal ue
opea to th~ pablic.
With ooly 24 M>9n be·
fore the part,, tbe loc■-

ihy 1pokc1maa Bobby
Clart.
Clark Hid ■ bout two
docea of tbe 100th started
to bnw, ud JO police bad
to be c:allcd to tksccac to
cUapene tu 1•1 activ•
ity. Clatlr. aaid ■ o
Wnleyu ltade ■ u wen
involved ia I.be bnwL
A uoivenilJ coaaiUee
Ila, bee ■ ealablisbd lo
.rniow, l1110 Ua.lvonhy'1
Opell p■rty policy.

(
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·■NO SCHOOL

ot aock!l<>o - • • ,....

-~

~~°'::',.;~
ii • ~~= ~~!i°'!:! •
or mainsttnm aubjc,ct
appear in
Fiptii,a ind winning the ·;;~.~~~;~er'!:° l:;
.!:~1!,:t~/::~r:::: i~tl: :
1
clwgeorthCArrican-Amcri- :noan~::. :!!ti:!i.:i:1::; ·
which tlw
~~~

CllatinDCd rtom i-,e 9~

=--

DeWI ~ . blacbeu

will

part

form or rap music sedtina

can ln1clli1cnlli1, to
they bring witb them • distinclivcthcotoaical and soci-

the.form in which It 11
delivered, orally, is in line
which Afrlcan--"Amcric ■n

culture. They muSI do this

ditions.
Thescthinga, lbelicvc,can
be accomplished ir African-

~ liberatioa\survival-oriented dylc ·1cfflj\C-red by their

theological and cultural 1ra-

while l}uildidJ and maintain-

:~~.~!=:',!:
wbiclalnUsmsaboutAfricanAmericans can be laid. T~

=:.i~;,c:: !~
American leaden be&!n, u

■ WINl'ER

SPOR'FS
Cmti.oued from Pl· 12

Wentwonh ~ t e .
"'Lack of depd,. down the
stretch in some procs ha
&ime lost 1o·the Falcons in lhc hurt us when stuten have
seuon opeoer.
fouled out,.. said cqac:h Joe
lbouah the women's bas- Walsh . ..Ou, bench huo' t
ketball learn bu sou.en off 10 been able to bold ill owa ill
a2•91l,n.theirrccordcanbe these 'Cl.ose games, but I' m
mislead.ins. The Ladx...,Bams confident that if we play COO·
suf~ two ~poim losses sis tently we' ll win some
to W~ntworth (57•56) and games. It would be nice to
Endicott (55. 54). Most re• get imo the playorfl or the
ccntly , the Lady Ram s Northeast Women's Athlecic:
dropped games lo Mount Confmnce, which picks fou.r
Holyoke
Collea~
a nd or the six 1eam1."

-

1i1 Ul on some or my classes
aomedmc. I thoa&bl thll I
mi1h1 not be a &siod idea
me~t. I wonder who the becau.sc ii would probably
fool wu .that for1ot Dr. be vei-y difficult wiih her •
Pfeiffer wu.coJlfined to wbeelcbair. I don 't. think
a wheelchair and that these concem1 should have
. there wu no wheelchair burden people who have
acCeulb le ramp to 1he eoouah burdeo1 H it 11.
1taae where the panel was What do you think, hey this
goina lo fie ld commeo• is your paper 100. Write me,
1.ary. A temporary ramp or the editor, or Dean Stoll .
was in11a.lled the day be- Or better yet, call me, 573fore, which wu diacov• 8323, or stop by the Journal
creel to be a fire hazard office anytime, basement or
because il b locked aisles. thC Student Activities
Allio all, l1m 1tillno1 Buildi n4, I care, I want to
happy. And I'm gOina to know, .and I'll help voice
tell you why. My mother you r viewSlomy loyal minasked me 1(--sbe could ion. Peace man !
come to my school and

Oolltinued from ·pl,Be 7

::=:::i~;:! t!~:!"::; ~::i,~~P~:!t~~ Frustrations for Boston in '94
::=r~e:J~:c~;~ri;.:~
1
find ways to hu~1ra1c the

leaders. One that is not ..,

concerned withappearancc:as

■ PIU!DICMONS

come. One that attacks at ill

,'mc::ricans with the systems

thal they create if these systems arc to be legitimate.
This menns, for cxampJe,
~at African•American h1tel•
lectuals in the rield or tbcol•
Ol1 must create theoloarc.I
ttructwu thai sect to rccoocile the theo!'Y or the goodOC11 o!Ood with the.~ity
oftheaufferingofllttle~lack '-;
~bildrm, or Africao•Ameri• •
l
illldJcctualJ iD the f,dd; ,C

II

Men's Basketball, Ice Hockey nearing goal of .500 mark

The African-American
·~ -dlarge part I: intellect

" Continued from P&· 12

Paul'• Predk:UoiQ: 85--77
3rd p1- In Al'East
Andatlas11herewasaglimmer or hope. The Patriots finished the year with • glimpse
of the• competitive fire they
show fans in Fa.rboro in
the
half or 1994. With the
Megaplex mess finally so:lvcd
and doe to be ~ ~1 next
century, Pau faj\a )Yill be-.~le
10 uijoy their lms rise to

;.,ill
ian

respectability in the NFL.
There will not be a playorr
spoc this year but there will
be obvious· improvement u
tbef'at1di p intothefree agen1
market and take adva ntage or
excellen1 draft position. The
Pati could improve the m•
Jetves by draftina ~hher a
s pe~dy
runni n.a
back
(Marshall FIHitk or San Di-.
ego SL) or a domioanl pass
rus\lfr in . the jl.Jc of Bruce
i$J!!~ 9r R~j5 ~~itc (Sam I
~tofTauA&M or Dan

Willt.inson of Ohio State).
Plan B free- ageotacquisitions
can keep a healthy mix of
ve terans 10 go alona with the
already-youthful Patriots.

ll!pmrY.19 ."25

'llll, 1iJ!rn.l'
4:3(); :00

.- .,,

'1:00

P a ul's Predlcllon: 8·8,
3rd place In AFC East
I 994 will be tough on.the
Boslon s ponncene, butwith
all the s ucce.u Bos too has
had in the past can we.Jet1,lly
complain1Things look.tough
righ1 now. but they could just
as quickly tum around.

'

'
,.,.,,, Weeau
10:00
11:00
2.-00

I 3:00
6:30

-voe~eion

Mn.teen
......... l.ady ._ _,

~.~.!a':~~
came the

fourth 1 1,000-poiol
carecracorcrl.iSuffolk'shis1
tory.
.
"lo sheer ath1etic, ability
andn1wtalentsheilthebest
women's bukC\ball player
in the 1ebool'a hillory," said
Walsh. ..If ahe averqes 16
poinll per pme for the real
of lbe aeuon she will be:
~ - ~ ~I-time woatcQ•~

IOlllrl ahead of
Ella, en.a,,- finisbod her
are.at career with 1,326
point&." ·
Walshalsolilteawhethc
aeea from juniOr Noreen
McBride of Quincy and
Fo■ tbonne
Academy .
McBride, a 5-8 forward is
"'the leadiog· rebounder with
9 per game and 12 poin11 per
aame. Noreen, a well•
rounded player, ii a nice ad-ditloa to the team," accord·
ingtoWalsh.
ac:ora .here

Senior cal)U.ia Mari■
Gotnehumovcdtothec:m-lcr positioo for the tint lime
and hu avera&cd 6 point&
per aame in playina ncarty
40 n:aiauta. Kcny Sweeney .
and Su«:G Fidler have also
·played well on a competitive
Lady Rama aquad, which is
chaain1 Colby-Sawyer... in
Division B in the NEW AC.

II

FllvlN: Jaffrey Ballel'•
rocldn' lrlbuteto Prince

Winter teams rebound
S,Qltl«'

JOIIUW..fflll'J

A&rJ.i;;y-.bodttbc

b¢fore ~ break

hive been· Rick Ace (19.7
PP&} and Mike Vieira ( 19

Bales.

agoirlll--·

reach ooe of its aoals, an
above ..500 ICUOn. We've
of {out and had

;!;.'":i~:e''::

ablyibouldbave-leadi•1 by a'e'ven Ille in the
1ame."

Leadin&

'
the RAms 10 far

v-

§

tlffl 16

pPI).

Of bis frontcourt pair,
Suffolk . . . . IJalbcNll lad
IM,ckcy lei.ml muqcd to Neisc;,o said. "Mike has 28
reboud before lhe Christ- threo-poin&cn while Rick: ha
mu break and edac towtn:b bounced back from a aubpar
tbc .500 i.art. Tbc womc:a's yeal' when be WU piqued
i:-tett,all t.cam isciarrent.ly by blck trouble."
In the backcourc , Jake
2-9.
1bc men's balkc:tt.ll team Miblauslcis hu bceo averwon three of ill lut four aaina 6.3 PPI and Chris
pme1 IO ~ its record to 4--4. To&lia is •Yefl&UII 11.lppt.
After earty--seaaon losses to To&Jlaoboluta~
Williams udColby, tbc Rams ar. the butt.er to give the Rams
came back to defeat Salve a one-point win over
Bridgew,la SO,,,.
Re&ina. Cuny md
NclsoolhiabtbaoTo&Jla'•
Coach Jim Nclsoo commented on his team's im- buu.cr beater bu been "a
springboard for tm1 team's
proved play.
Rldc-,loll."---aod 1t.l ppk,ioporgomo--Eonu,r1g11, haaa
,1
'1'hc losses to Williams confidence."
3.87·goola
Bolh_,,.anfbad< In actkin~WNI!Din Biter, a tr.msfcrfrom
and Colby wen: ka(ning experimca fm tbc ltml," uid Westfield State ~~a ~at;k
Boucbard.wbobad .19J¥>inll ing,4-l , tofrutl~swc backup ., Scott F'orbcs o·r
Nclooo!-"l'beovonllployt,j
r- have oo Jan. 11,
~~
Melrote wp impressive in
tbemtire1aat'111sincreMed in the win over ~
9'1(.opdmiam for tlili ~ to alsocontributedtotbe~•• . Suff'olk~~ oofthe . tbevictc:t'Y,ovqSL,Micw.l'a.
.WOil ttin,, out

TheS ·

WtTbe'1:.timetcirleam
~ys al 'Fitchbura Stiiic oo
~ . J111; 20 al .~
·
P.e b:otkeY, ~ tp
raJ\icd, a(ta' • di
Z.5~fht ,,.,
~gbt .over W, ~
tiad SL Micbld's

~~a.ff¢~•=

qcf~J:lnis Mwleo
Bill Santol,
lcldl the ::'rp~atii:s:::
divisipo in ,c,oriq wi&h 7-8- coach Bill Bu~s with his
1510tl.ls. Sal'ltOI 11 sccoad oo play . '
•.
t1ie Rams, with 7iu'4""II IOWS.
~ been very pleas~
RussEonls(3.67pa)con- by lbe ·ptay of.dcfeoicman
tiDUel &o be 006-of che top On Mullen of Plymouth,"

~

'oalies in lhe ~ .and ,~uid Bums. "'He'1 been bav-

Al the bcpaoina of a new semester, when the liDCI at the boobtore
uo gcttiag loop:r IOd the cub flow
is seuin&shoner,muyscudentsare
scekin1 altemauve ways to llill buy

~~:c~ ud avoid tbe mobey
"Jusuallycbecklhepriceoltbe
bool<dowmwn (•ohoboohlon,)
IOd thal So to another ~ "

Marini~• • padu,11.e l&udenl,
said.. "I also uk friendi if they',v c
taken I.be '(:(IIW'le md 11:ill have tbe

book. Wby abould I spcod five or J O
dollan more if I can find it cbelpcr

_,..........,..-

.

f•

_ Alide from I.be mctbodl Soldltol
usca, some studeots have
tbll

local"'1""',acj,aallanp&Noblo
and Waldenboob can Cfllrf paperbo<ik,
mch
11 Eaglisb cir lnt.egratcd Sbldiea a1 a
lower price. SOldeutl hive also tum
jt upon tbemsel\tes . to check uled
booblorci like The Harvard Squmc
Boobtorc in Cambridge or The Pa-

....,...a ro,...,;.,....,...

perb~ Exchange in ~cdford for

_.,,

"It's about saving money,"
Soldat01 uid o( the rpeuures stu-

for a II

denu take to get better prices on

- "S<:bool bool<sto«s uy

-

"We

to

Suffolk Hosts annual MJ,K. cele~ ? · .·.·

-

Sul

Tnafant.

ByAlldaS.-

"Run faau:r IDCI try ......... wen
Truflftl'1 rq,c:M,..taaddaaJDiic ,_____:_
of bis apeccb. "Wlaa , ..... . . . . · lllfl
King. Jr.; held a1 Su.ffdk,Univasity African-Americaaa are today; h
c
acanstome'tt.two11Baot . . . . . _ . .
last week. oho keyooOo
for moti;atioo, prog!CII, dctermina- mucll i,ow,d.
·
"Wehavebcalooidoab-..,..
oloo. _,bilioy aDd lo
the livd'of Africao-Americans- to auist us UI car atrugle,. ••we•.,. opdam!
Tbe event WU apolll(ftlfbrSdf(elk.'1 _ _ _ _ n....,.... . nii
Black Swdcnt UniOO (BSU), C-for dlli
pu, l,jwl"Y Olfoce. oho CoUecaoo bWry it oa -." be added.
m African AmcriclD LilCf'ltlUe. and 1'ru&Dl adriled ....... IO act iD pa.
the Off"ICC of the PrelideG&/Multi<UJ.· toucllwioh doe_ ., ,,__,, ~

Jn a cdcbrition of Martin Llltber

..-a

..,...eallcd

_,_wllNoi. ____ .,

--

Anthony Trufut, pastor of

come
com _ _
polwol. aDd . - -

_ . . _ blcdi
.. 1lo- -

botlile•-...,., ...
and cleady. "Willl 1111a _ . . . ,

Emmamte1 Baptist Oibrch. in Btook· llopalad ..

.ameoce

lyn. N.Y., pve tbc-diV'Cfte
bis pcnpcctive on Kina's dream, ooe can be compedlhc and ambtAfrican Americanl today, and his able." bo addod.
In ~ to a cpillltioo .about
visionofAfric:an-~inthc

fuiuni

ber~.,_,,..,......

_,

"It wans to me that while our_put ~a.k.l'laidaO<IBSU,aald, : . ,
is bdtlod us, our future is yet ahead
of 111.••• we need to OOl move bllck.
•TJIUUNT
•~ occd to movt forward," explained ·
cootimlcd oa JJIP. 2

